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Diabetes is when there
are high levels of glucose,
or sugar, in your blood.
Your body turns most of what you eat
and drink into glucose (sugar). Glucose travels from the
bloodstream into your body’s cells where it can be used as
fuel. To help turn glucose into fuel or energy for your body,
your pancreas (a gland in your belly) produces a hormone
called insulin. If you have diabetes, this process does not work
as well and your body does not get all the fuel it needs.
The two most common types of diabetes are:
Type 1 diabetes: The body makes no insulin.

Type 2 diabetes: The body does not make or use insulin properly.
How does gestational diabetes affect your baby?
•

Too much sugar in the first three months of pregnancy can
cause problems with how your baby is developing.

•

Too much sugar in the last half of your pregnancy
can cause your baby to grow too large and make
delivery difficult.

•

Women that have poorly controlled diabetes have a
higher chance of needing a C-section and a longer time
to recover.

•

Diabetes increases the risk of high blood pressure, which
can cause problems for the mother and baby.

•

A mother’s high blood sugar can cause the baby to have
low blood sugar after birth.

If you had diabetes before you became pregnant, your doctor
may increase the amount of insulin or medicine you take.
That’s because your body does not use insulin as well as it did
before you became pregnant.
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Gestational diabetes is diabetes that
happens only when you are pregnant.
It’s usually tested for between 24 and 28 weeks of pregnancy.
The sugar in your blood also goes to your baby.

Work with your doctor

Your doctor can help you complete your Take Control Plan in
the middle of this booklet. If you stick with this plan, you can
have a healthier pregnancy and a healthier baby.

Blood sugar
What is your safe blood sugar range?

You can use the chart on page 10 to record your blood sugar
results. Ask your doctor to look at them at each visit. If you
have any questions about doing the test, ask someone to
review the steps with you.
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What can you do to help keep your blood sugar levels safe?
Here are a few tips about how to keep your blood sugar levels
safe and what to do if they are not.
Low blood sugar

High blood sugar
How you might feel

Shaky, cold sweat, very
hungry, numb lips

Very tired, irritable, frequent
peeing, blurry vision, extreme
thirst and hunger
To prevent it

•
•
•

Take your medicine
as prescribed.
Eat at the same times
every day.
Test blood sugar before
and after exercise.

•
•
•
•
•

Take your medicine
as prescribed.
Follow your meal plan.
Watch portion sizes
during meals.
Tell your doctor if you
are sick.
Keep moving! (if your
doctor says exercise is OK)

To treat it
•
•
•

•
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If you can, test your blood •
sugar before treating.
•
Eat 15g of fast-acting
carbohydrate food.
(See below)
•
Test again in 15 minutes.
If still low, eat fast-acting
carbohydrate food again.
Retest in 15 minutes.
If you have two low
results in one day, call
your doctor.

Test your blood sugar
every two hours.
Drink 8 ounces of water
every hour.
Talk to your doctor
about when to call about
high results.

15g of fast-acting carbohydrates
to eat when you have low blood sugar:
•
•
•
•
•

½ cup (4 oz.) fruit juice
½ can (6 oz.) regular soda
1 cup (8 oz.) milk
2 tablespoons raisins (small box)
3–4 hard candies

Eating healthy for you and your baby
Making the best food choices during pregnancy helps you
control your blood sugar and weight gain. You can make sure
you and your baby get the nutrition you both need to stay
healthy. Healthy meals are ones that you make yourself instead
of buying.
Making healthy food choices is important:
1. To have a healthy baby.

2. To gain weight at the right rate, not too fast or too much.
3. To keep your blood sugar within the safe range.
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Eat from each food group
daily to have a healthy baby

Mix it up!
Variety can keep meal time interesting
and exciting.
•
•

Fruits — Choose a variety of colors (fresh or
frozen preferred).

•

Protein — Lean meats, eggs, fish, lamb, seafood, nuts, nut
butters, dried beans

•

Whole grains — Whole wheat bread, brown rice, oatmeal,
whole grain tortillas

•

Dairy — Milk, yogurt, cheese

•
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Vegetables — Eat plenty of these (fresh or frozen preferred).

Healthy fats — Olive oil, canola oil, vegetable oils, avocado

Food affects blood sugar differently
Foods to limit
Called healthy carbohydrates or carbs.
They will raise your blood sugar.
Eat these, but don’t go back for seconds.
Grains like breads, cereals, crackers, pasta, rice, tortillas
Starchy vegetables like potatoes (white and sweet), corn,
peas, winter squash
Beans and legumes like beans (pinto, great northern, black,
kidney and navy beans), black-eyed peas, lentils
Fruit: fresh, frozen, canned (drained), dried, with no
sugar added
Some dairy like cow’s milk and plain yogurt
Foods that won’t affect your blood sugar
Fill half your plate with these.
Proteins like beef, pork, chicken, turkey, fish, seafood, eggs
Non-starchy vegetables like lettuce, celery, carrots, green
beans, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, peppers, onions,
spinach, kale, collard greens, tomatoes
Nuts and seeds like peanuts, almonds, walnuts, cashews,
peanut butter and other nut butters, flax seed, chia seed,
sesame seed
Fats like oils, butter, salad dressing, mayonnaise, avocados
Low-sugar dairy and dairy substitutes like unsweetened
almond milk, cheese, sour cream, cream cheese
Foods to avoid
These will raise your blood sugar.
Sweets and desserts like cakes, cookies, pies,
candies, pastries, ice cream, jam, jellies, syrup, honey
Unhealthy snacks and sugary drinks like potato chips, soda,
juice, punch, sweet tea, lemonade
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How much to eat

It’s healthy to eat carbohydrate foods every day. But if you eat
too many, your blood sugar will be too high. An easy way to
keep from eating too much is to use My Plate as a guide. Look
at the picture below.
Dairy
Fruit
Non-starchy
vegetables

Grains,
beans &
starchy
vegetables
Protein

Source:
California Department of Public Health website, MyPlate for Gestational
Diabetes, https://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/cdapp/Pages/default.aspx.

Limit yourself to one helping of each food at each meal.
Remember, the more carbohydrate foods you eat, the more
sugar you will have in your blood.
If you do not shop for or cook your own food, please share
this information with the person who does.
When to eat
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•

Eat three meals with three small snacks between them every
2 to 3 hours. It helps to eat soon after you get up.

•

It’s important to eat a snack before bed.

•

Eat about the same time every day.

My healthy
lifestyle plan
I will choose
one thing to
work on now.

FFBe

My support
team
People who
can help me

My PCP or other health care provider’s name and
phone number: ______________________________
Summit Community Care case manager’s name
and phone number: __________________________
_____________________________________________
Family and friends’ names and phone numbers:
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Blood sugar
range

My doctor has advised me that my safe blood
sugar range is:
Before I eat: between low: _____ and high: ______
After meals: between low: _____ and high: ______

Be aware of
how I feel

How I feel:
• Weak, shaky, dizzy
or headache
• Heart beating fast
• Extreme hunger
• Peeing more
than usual
• Blurry vision
• Very tired
• Very thirsty

active every day
FFEat healthy — make a plan
FFStop using tobacco — set a quit date
FFDrink more fluids
FFOther things I can do: ______________________

ACTION: Talk to your
doctor about when
to call.

How I feel:
• Chest pain or pressure
• Shortness of breath or
trouble breathing
• Fruity-smelling breath
• Stomach pain, nausea
or vomiting
• Confused
• Seizures
ACTION: Go to the
emergency room or
call 911.
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My food and blood sugar record
Date

Example

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday
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Fasting
blood Weight
sugar

95

130

Breakfast

After
meal
blood
sugar

1 egg, 1 slice
whole wheat
115
toast, 8 ounces
of milk

Snack

Celery
with
peanut
butter

Lunch

Tuna salad
sandwich,
tomato soup,
water

After
meal
blood
sugar

102

Snack

Supper

Baked chicken
breast, baked
Apple,
potato, green
1 slice of
beans or
cheese
broccoli, roll,
water

After
meal
blood
sugar

Snack

98

Fruit with
milk
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My Diabetes Take Control Plan
FFCreate a diabetes action plan with my doctor.
My health
care services FFMake and keep my prenatal appointment on:
__________________________________________
My doctor is
my partner. FFMake and keep my postpartum appointment on:
__________________________________________
FFKeep my prescriptions for insulin and diabetes
medicines up-to-date and filled.

Words
to know

A1c: a lab test that measures my average blood
sugar level over three months
Hyperglycemia: high blood sugar level
Hypoglycemia: low blood sugar level
Dilated eye exam: an eye exam that looks for
common vision problems and eye diseases

Questions
to ask
my doctor

FFHow

How do I
feel about
taking
action?

FFI
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do I take my insulin and diabetes
medicines as directed?
FFHow do I use a glucose meter and what supplies
do I need to check my blood sugar regularly?
FFHow does my blood sugar change after a meal
so I can make sure I’m choosing the right foods
to eat?
FFWhat do I do if my blood sugar is too high?
FFWhat do I do if my blood sugar is too low?
FFHow do I manage my blood sugar when I’m sick?
FFHow can I exercise safely while I’m pregnant?
want to control my diabetes and I feel
confident I can.
FFI want to know more about how to manage my
diabetes so I can have a healthy baby.
FFI know how to manage my diabetes, but it is
not really a concern for me right now.
FFI don’t know how to manage my diabetes and
I am not worried about it.

Diabetes medicines
If you had diabetes before you became
pregnant and were taking medicines, talk with
your doctor about them. Some diabetes pills
are not safe to use during pregnancy. Your
doctor might change what you are taking.
If you have gestational diabetes, your doctor may give you
diabetes pills. Or you may need insulin to keep your blood
sugar at a safe level.
Talk with your doctor or pharmacist about how to take your
diabetes medications. If your doctor wants you to take
diabetes pills or insulin:
•

Ask the doctor to show you how to measure and inject insulin.

•

Ask when to take your insulin, like at meals or before bed.

•

Ask the doctor when to take your diabetes pills.

Benefits of staying active
Exercise is one way of keeping your blood
sugar under control. If you have a favorite
way to exercise, ask your doctor if it is safe.
Generally, if you were in the habit of exercising
before you got pregnant, it’s safe to continue.
Even if you didn’t exercise before, walking is a safe activity for
most women. Try to exercise every day. Ask your doctor about
what kind of exercise is safe for you.
If you are taking glyburide or insulin, be sure to carry a
fast-acting carbohydrate food with you in case you have
symptoms of low blood sugar.
Being physically active will keep you strong, help improve
your mood and lower your blood sugar. Follow your doctor’s
advice about how often and how long to exercise.
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Healthy ways to cope
with stress
Taking care of diabetes when you are
pregnant can be stressful. Sometimes you may
feel anxious, overwhelmed or even depressed.
These feelings can be normal. Think about these things you
can do to feel better:
Do something you enjoy. What would you like to do?
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Take time for yourself. When can you take a nice break?
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Ask friends and family for help. Who will you ask?
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Be physically active. What will you do?
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Laugh! What are some of the funny things that happen to you
when you are pregnant?
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Eat healthy foods. What healthy things would you like to have
for a snack?
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Keep your blood sugars in a safe range. How does your mood
change when your blood sugar changes quickly?
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
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After delivery
After you deliver, you may get the “baby blues.” This is a
normal part of having a baby. Talk with your family and friends
about how you are feeling. Baby blues usually go away within
two weeks. If you still feel down, depressed, or have negative
thoughts or feelings, talk with your doctor. You may need
some help to feel better.
Your postpartum checkup will be scheduled 3 to 8 weeks after
you have your baby. Your doctor will check your blood sugar
levels to make sure they have returned to normal.
Once you have had gestational diabetes, you are more likely
to have it the next time you get pregnant. If you had diabetes
before you became pregnant, you will need to see your doctor
or diabetes specialist to recheck your blood sugars and adjust
your medicine. If you plan to become pregnant again, it is very
important your blood sugars are within the safe range.
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Breastfeeding, nutrition and
diabetes medicine

Breastfeeding helps you and your baby.
Your baby will have a lower risk of allergies
to foods, lower risk of infections, like ear
infections, lower risk of diabetes and other conditions.
Breastfeeding helps your body recover faster and helps
lower your own risk of diabetes and breast cancer. It will
make it easier for you to lose the weight gained during your
pregnancy. If you had gestational diabetes, breastfeeding will
help lower the sugar in your blood and decrease your risk of
developing type 2 diabetes.
It is important to keep choosing the same healthy foods you
ate while pregnant. Be sure to drink plenty of water.
If you have diabetes and are using insulin, your blood sugar
may become too low while breastfeeding. Eat a snack before
or during breastfeeding to help prevent low blood sugar.
Keep something to eat nearby when nursing to avoid having
to stop feeding your baby.

Remember:
•

Eat three meals a day.

•

Eat a wide variety of healthy foods.

•

Don’t worry about losing weight during this time.

•

Continue to use multivitamins.

•

Choose decaffeinated beverages. Avoid coffee, tea and
other caffeinated drinks.
X3
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What is my risk of developing diabetes?
If you had gestational diabetes when you were pregnant, you
are more likely to have it the next time you become pregnant.
Plus, you may get regular diabetes after you deliver. You would
have up to a 60% chance of developing diabetes within the next
10 years. Talk with your doctor about testing for regular diabetes.
Be sure to let the doctor know you have had gestational diabetes.
You will need to have your blood sugar tested in a lab every
three years. If you have signs of high blood sugar, get
tested earlier.
To reduce your risk of developing diabetes, ask your doctor
what is a healthy weight for you. To reach and maintain a healthy
weight, eat healthy foods and be physically active. Ask your
doctor to suggest a healthy meal plan and to help you choose
what type of exercise and how much would be right for you.
Check with your case manager for more programs in your state.
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If you already have diabetes, use this list of questions
YES NO
to see where you can make a healthy change.
Am I checking and paying attention to my blood
sugar level every day?
Am I taking my insulin and diabetes medicines
as prescribed?
Am I taking steps to improve my overall health by
eating healthy and exercising?
Am I willing to quit using tobacco and ask others to
not use tobacco around me or in my home?
Have I talked to my doctor about being screened
for depression and other health conditions?
Did you answer “no” to any of the questions? That’s OK. Change
can be hard. When you’re ready, use one of the questions to help
set a goal. And take a few minutes to complete the My Diabetes
Take Control Plan in the middle of this booklet.
Want to learn more? Here’s where to look:

American Diabetes Association website: www.diabetes.org.

Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics website: www.eatright.org.

CalorieKing Wellness Solutions, Inc. website: www.calorieking.com.

National Institutes of Health, National Institute of Diabetes and
Digestive and Kidney Diseases website: National Diabetes
Information Clearing House, What I Need to Know About Gestational
Diabetes (September 2014): www.diabetes.niddk.nih.gov/dm/
pubs/gestational/index.aspx. (Accessed January 19, 2016.)
United States Department of Agriculture website:
www.choosemyplate.gov.
YMCA’s Diabetes Prevention Program:
www.ymca.net/diabetes-prevention.

California Department of Public Health website, MyPlate for
Gestational Diabetes, https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CFH/
DMCAH/NUPA/Pages/MyPlate.aspx
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The websites listed in this booklet are third party sites.
Those organizations are solely responsible for the contents
and privacy policies on their sites.
All services referenced in this material are funded
and provided under an agreement with the Arkansas
Department of Human Services.

Do you need help with your health care, talking
with us, or reading what we send you? We
provide our materials in other languages and
formats at no cost to you. Call us toll free at
1-844-405-4295 (TTY 711).
¿Necesita ayuda con el cuidado de la salud, para
hablar con nosotros o para leer lo que le enviamos?
Le ofrecemos nuestros materiales en otros idiomas y
formatos sin costo alguno. Llame a nuestra línea gratuita al
1-844-405-4295 (TTY 711).

